
PREDICTS GREAT
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Professor Bases His Figures On Hi-

storyBelieves State Will Double

In Population Duriny Next Ten

Years.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene, Jan. 30. "Guided In my judg-
ment by n mass of historical refer-
ences which I hnve gathered, my be-

lief Is that Oregon will double its
llflllltlllt Intl lvIHlltt Mwi lifivt 1..rn1.i "

i loreman at the Mearsti,iu ctn(.,.t ,.. i i... npii oc

.Instill R,.,nfnr thn n l,afrln'" " - -- "- r "
who lias recently returned from tbo
annual meeting of tbo American llis- -

torlcal association, held in Indianap-
olis. Dr. Schnfer, who Is the head of
the history department at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Is the author of
"History of the Pacific Northwest,"
and has contributed many original
papers to the lending 'historical pub-

lications, the latest of which, "The
Uritish Attitude Toward tho Oregon
Question, 1S15-1- S JO," appeared In

the current issue of tho American
Historical Iteview.

"Oregon is now standing at the
margin of a new era in population
development," cont inner Professor
Schafor. "This is the one definite
impression that was left upon
mind as a result of my recent .-
through the states of North Dakota,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Kansas. In
addition I discussed the population
problem with authorities from Illi-

nois, Minnesota and Iowa.
"The whole region of tho upper

Mississippi valley, commonly known
as the middle west, Is facing at this
time a peculiar problem In the com-

parative arrest of Its growth In popu-

lation. These states aro practically
at a standstill In the matter of popu-

lation increase.
"Tho significance of this condition

is simply that these states have pass-

ed their pioneer stage, which has
been marked off by tho exhaustion
of their supply of cheap land. The
land will no longer respond to tho or-

dinary methods of agriculture.
"In almost every case It can be

shown from tho census returns that
theso states have had at least one
decade, after their population had
attained very respectable propor-

tions, in which that population went
up so rapidly as to doublu In a sin-

gle ton-ye- ar period.
"Wo find that Ohio more than

doubled her population botween 1S1!

and 1S20, and nearly doubled it again
between 1S20 nnd 1SP.0; that Indiana
more than doubled in the '..0s and
fully doubled once moro In tho '10s;
that Illinois nearly doubled In the
MOs; that Iowa more than trebled
in tbo T0s. and moro than doubled
again in tho '00s; that Wilconsin,
Mlnnesota and Kansas all had their
decades of especially rapid growth.

"Now during tho entire period the
increase has been so lorgo that those
societies linvo regarded themselves,
ns rapidly growing societies. Tiuu i

why they fuel so keenly tho revela
tion of tho recent foderal census,

which suggests that tho groat prob-

lem in tho future will bo to find

ways of onco moro Itroduclng a gain

in population.
"To carry out tho comparison, the

state of Oregon has now reached the
point where, as suggested by tho his-

tory of other western states, It can

hopo to grow most rapidly. Indeed, If

history Is any guide in theso matters,
wo aro fully warranted In oxpeeting

that tho decade 1910-192- 0 will be

Oregon's time for developing its pop-

ulation and going over into the soven-figur- o

column.
"If wo aro to assume that this ex

pectation is reasonable, the luferoncoj
Is that it wllyl Do wise tor me

this state to plan for this new

time. All of our operations, all of

our Institutions, all of our business
enterprises, must be planned with ref-

erence to tho fact that wo shall be

operating for at least a generation
tide of popula-

tion.
on a rapidly rising

For some years we can count
upon It being so rnpld as to put us

near tho 1.5on,u0o mark by 1920.

i

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

SOON READY

W.UINGTON. D. C. Jan. .'!'. I1

l.laiis under w.i t.ni.iv do not v,

it boon will b po.-sib- le i"

.nter a train at San Francisco, New

York pr Washington and travel all

i ail to Panama via El Pao an4 Ve

Cruas.
While no official annooucement

Ik. been made, it is known that Pres-

ident Tuft's Central American pol-

icy is about to bear fruit in the real-

ization of the Mll-r- route. It t

b.lievcd that coincident with the

opening f ll" 'ai.i! ll xul! h" ""'
l,!e t enter a tram in a- p.'it "'

.'''I " '' "'' ' "''
the 1'' 11. .1 Mat'- -

M M " 'I ". -- tl i1 A'i ' i I '

Our Corresnonrlenfs
MFfiflN

PANAMA

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

l'nil'. V. ( Daiv litis retaticd
of the school iintl Mis-- . He.i-e- r

il' Ashland lm- - been employed to
lini-- h the term. She will take
charge February 7,

Cy fonley lias moved his family
from the Chapparell district dow.i
to the Modock orchard wliote hu

If. T. Findlay caino up from Cali-
fornia ti few days ngo and has been
Iookiuir Jiflur liis orcliard here.

Mr. Norman has 'accepted the po- -

HliU''1 ll" "l0Vl,'l 'S ilUlllly Ollt OlIC
linv line:

I.ce Grisrsby of Upper Table Wock
is reported to be (Utile ill

Mrs. A. T. I'Vierson (Mrs. J. (

Pendleton's ninther) celebrated her
S2d birthday and enjoyed the fes-
tivities as much as-- she did '20 years
ago. Thursday. January '2(1 quite
a number of the friends and neigh
bors were present in the oveuiiu;.

Leslie Davis, who has been iu live
Willamette vallev for the past year
is smilinj: on his friends in liable
Kock again.

Mrs. .John Vincent of Jncksonvile
was callim: on friends in Table
lioek Monday and Tuesday.

WOLVERINE GEI8

BACK TO DETROIT

Car Is Cominn West anil Will Visit

Portland for a

Time.

Its speedometer showing over
1800 miles hoveled through the
snowdrifts the Warren-Detro- it "Wol-

verine," which left Detroit for I he
Grand Central palace show iu New
York on December 20 returned to
Detroit January 7 mnking the entire
trip in the phenomenal time of 18
days. This io an unusual record for
this time of the year a the roads
urein (he worst shape but even with
such handicaps us tho car had she
plowed through the deep snowdrilts
and arrived iu Iho factory city be-

fore shedule time. The ear is bat-

tered and its fenders are bent int
grotesque shapes' as the result of
skidding into the trees and posts
during tho return which was iiiikL
mainly over ice-crust- roads.

The return journey was made by
way of Philadelphia, Wilkcsbarre,
Pa., Klmire, N. Y., Erie Pa., ail
('Iceland. A four-da- y rain and thaw
during the return trip made tho roads
,.xtrcinely treacherous and the lour- -

lts spent one night in a fog iu the
hillrf ot-

- iWylynnin. The ear w.,,
rom,,i j0 ,10,,coii1 the Dig Giant De -

spair, where tho car turned around
,,tree time-- , iu spite of brakes find

,i.jj '""""
On Ml. Pocor.o iu Ponnsylvunin

lie tourists climbed to within 200
toot of the summit and found the
road unbroken further on. In the
dttrkuens they tried to back through
the smaJIcr drifts they hnd lrn-er-c- d,

but it was imposiblo. Tin-tw-

men had to chop two trees and a
fa.ico down in order to turn around

Several times during the trip the
drivers wore forced to take to the
ico of the lake for several miles iu
order to gel pnfet a section iu which
even horse-draw- n voliicles had failed
to break the muds. The car will

start lor Sun Fruneisco by way of
Chicago iu the next fuw days.

After ihiting San Francisco the
car Hill ciier the northwest and
probably will be on exhibition at the
Portland Detroit Auto company, lo-

cal agents for the car.

MANILA IS SAID TO
BE SINKING INTO SEA

MANILA. Jan. :). Manila rc--

l"iits are alarmed today over re
iwm obem,,.,, heat out to

id irHplioilrt of tl io volcano
T.ial. The islnnd on which the vol- -

i- - located sank two feet after
;the eruption, which was followed by

!. prolonged earthquakes. Ohsur- -

i.iturv rcMrts say that Muuilu til-- o

- -- li king.

CROWDS GATHER ABOUT
HOME OF BLIND GIRL

Mi KKF.SPOKT. Pu.. Juii! :i0. Po-jli-

were renuired today to keep
crow iK from gathering in front of
the house where ilis3 Margaret Ship-

ley, SS, who, blind since birth, lie
in a trance expecting to awaken to.
night with her sight restored. She
ha been in a comutoe condition for
five day.

Bin Explosion Coming.
CORONA, t'.i! . J.' 'M To open

,,, In ,k ii !" k. th- - Cm. mi :

, ,,f. ,, i p. mi t,. ill -I :stiii

1,1 ' t. e .'!- - l!i

MEDFOftD MATT, TTJTBUNTC, OT,DFOftP, OKFOOX, MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1011.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Miss Jessie Kineaid left for l'oii
land Saturday morning after se
era I weeks visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcckwith left on .

southern trip Saturday morning.
.Miss Cecelia Wheiploy, the. St!

grade teacher in the school here wn
taken very ill Friday and was take
to the hospital nt Grants Pass in th
evening.

Mrs. Hraaseh from Tolo came u

on the motor Saturday to do som
shopping.

Mr. Saltinarsh of Table Rock wa
here on business Saturday.

Rev. McClaren of Portland is c
ectcd hero Monday to preach th."
evening at the M. K. church.

Mr. J. F. Hopkins returned froi
Los Angeles, Saturday. He bein
the first to return of (he excursion
ists.

Hear creek bridge is again open t

traffic and people aro now crossin
steadily.

13. C. Welch left for Woodvil'
Sunday where they will make

homo.
Tom Yocuin foreman of the Jen

Mining and Milling company at Wil
lows Springs spent Sunday here.

Mrs. 1. J. Purkevpile made a In
to Grants Pass Saturday.

10

CLOSE SHOP mi
On account of insufficient bus,

iicj.s Manugcr W. L. Jluiu tod.r
close the local stock brokerage ot
fcie of Moss & Co.

Mr. Haiti will go from here to Fres
no, Cal., io take charge of the linn'
office there. He will leave )ie
Wednesday.

Notice.
Wanted, all members of the Mod

ern Drotherhood of America iu Med
ford and vicinity to leave their ad
dress care of Mail Tribune. 2(57

CITY NOTICES.

ORm.V.WCE NO. :t7il.
An ordinance assessing the proper-

ty adjacent to and benefited by the
(Much lateral sewer constructed
along Lam el street from Eight!
street to Tenth street, for tho cost
of constructing the same and pro-
viding the manner of carrying said
assessments into full effect.

Tbo city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the council
did boretoforo provide by ordinance
for the serving of the owners of prop- -

erty adjacent to and benefited by tin
construction ot ine lateral sewer Here-
inafter described to appear before
said council nnd show cause, if any.
why said property should not bo as
segued for the. n,construction

, .
of saidrLT"L iZ V"?

UjVtn in neoordan'co with said ordi
nance moro than ten days before tht
beginning of tbo construction of said
sewer, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of the
cost thereof was made by anyone
and said sewer was by said council
ordered constructed; and,

Whorons. the cost of tbo construc-
tion of said sowar lias been nnd here
by Is determined to bo tho sum of
$:ut:t.:is;

Now therefore, said fity doth or-
dain and declare that each parcel of
property dor.crlhed below Is adjacent
to and benefited by that curtain Int
oral sewer 0 Inches In size, construct
ed on Laurel streot from Eighth
street to Tonth street, nnd that

of tho cost of said sown
which each of said parcels of land
should boar, based on tho benefits
derived respectively by said several
tracts of land is the amount set nnno- -

slto tho description of each parcel
tieiow. mat each of said parcels i

actually benefited In tbo amount set
opposite Its description below by tin- -

construction of sr'd sower, and thai
said several amounts repiosent Un-
proportional bunoflts of wild seveial
parcels from said sower. And each
of said parcels is hereby assessed lu
tho amount sot opposite its descrip-
tion bolow for the contraction of
said sewor.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIA'-INC- H

J.ATUUAI, SHWKIt ON l.ACUKI.
STHI5KT FHO.M WEST I5KSHTII
STRUCT TO WKST TICNTH
STRUCT.
Assessment No. 1 F. V. Weeks it

at. A parcel of lund commencing ai
the northeast corner of block :i. in
(ialloway's addition to the city t

Medford, Oregon, and running Uinewest 300 feet along West Highlit
street to northwest corner of said
block 3; thenco south loo feet;
thenco east 200 feet; thonco north
100 feet to the place of beginning;
frontage 100 feet on the west side or
Laurel street, and described In Vol
7K, page 31, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson rouuty. Oregon; Go
feet; rate per foot 80c; amount

M. 60.
Assessment No. 2 Marganjt k

Oray. A parcel of land commencing
100 feet south of the northwest cor-
ner of block 3, in Gallowaj's addi-
tion to the city or Medford, thence
east 200 feet; then re south 112 feet;
thence west 200 feet; thence noitb
112 feet to the place of beginning:
frontage 112 feet on the west side of
Laurel street, and described In Vol
to. page 616. county recorders re -

of Jackson county, Oregon. 1 1 :'
fe. t late per foot h9i , ailio.llit
$UU On

A-- - in.-i.t No ", I T J, ,t.
i of l.iinl iiniiii in irm J J t

CITY NOTICES.

, Galloway's addition to the city of
tedford, Oregon; running thence
est 200 feet; thence south 5S feet;

'tence east 200 feet; thence north
S feet to the place ot beginning;
rentage oS on the west side of
aurel street, and described' iu Vol.
., page .., county recorder's rec-rd- s

of .lnckson county. Oregon; 5S
et; rate per foot S9c; amount

51.02.
Assessment No. I W. T. York. A

arcel of land commencing at the
.lutbwest corner of block I, Gallo-ay'- s

addition to the city of Medford,
'regon. nnd running thenco east
long the north line of West Tenth
treet 113.0 feet; thence north 121
ot: thence west 113.0 feet to tho

is! line of Laurel street; thence
outh 121 feet to the place of begin-lu- g:

frontage 121 feet on tho east
do of- - Laurel street, and described

u Vol. 0T, page 70, county recorder's
Tortls of Jackson county, Oregon;
I feet; rate per foot '9c; amount

US. 09.
Assessment No. Otto 11. Relcb-iii- n.

A parcel of land commencing
t a point on the east Hue of Laurel
treet 121 feet north of the soutb- -

est corner of block I, (Ialloway's
dditlon to the city of Medford. Ore- -

on, and running thenco east 113.01
i'ot; thenco north t0 feet; thence
est 113.9 feet; thence south 00 feet

o the place of beginning; frontage
!0 feet on the east sldo of Laurel
treet. and described In Vol. 75. page
93, county recorder's records of
ackson county, Oregon; 00 foot;
ate per foot S9c; amount $53.10.

Assessment No. fi Honry Griffith.
V parcel of land commencing at a
lolnt on the east line of Laurel street

1(1 feet south of the northwest cor--
icr of block I. Galloway's addition
o the city of Medford, Oregon nnd
mining thenco south along tho east
Ine of Laurel street 75 feet; thence
ast 113.9 feet; thence north 75 feet;
hence west 113.9 feet to the place
f beginning; frontage 75 feet on
lie east side of .Laurel street, and
escribed in Vol. 50, page
ounry recorder's records of Jackson
iitutv, Oregon; 75 feet; rato pur

not Sc; amount $(!(. 75.
Assessment No. 7-- 1. V. Tlerry.

s'ortli 110 feet of block I, Galloway's
dditlon to the city of Medford, save
nd except therefrom that portion

lescrlhed under J on the map of the

P- s(fZ - r: -
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CITY

city of Medford; also nil rights to a
strip 10 feet wide along the north side
of the above described
frontage 110 feet on tho east side
of Laurel street, and described In
Vol. . . . page . . , county
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
00 feet; into per foot S9c; amount
$5S.7I.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or-

dered and ordained thnt said several
nnd tho Hens thereof be

entered In tho lien docket of said
city, nnd that notice be
given to the owners, or reputed own-
ers, of said property, and that the
samo be onfotced and collected lu tho
manner provided by tho chnrter of
ald city for the collection of assess-

ments for the of streets
therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thnt the notice above provided for
be three times In the Dally
Mall tribune, a newspaper
and of general in said city.
In the mnnner provided by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

Tho was pass
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford. Oregon, on tho 1 7th day of
January, 1911. by tho vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
aye, Hinerlck absent, Hlfnrt nye nnd
Millar aye.

Approved January 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W.

City Recorder.

NOT1CH.
To the owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described lu
tho as named
therein, and In the Men declared by
said us amended In the
docket or city Hens:

You aro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the
ordinance bus Leon made and the Hen
therefor entered In the city lien dock-
et, and that tho same la due and you
aro hereby required to pay the same
to the city recorder within ten days
from the service of this notice, which
service Is made by the of
tho ordinance and this no-
tice three times In the Medford Mall
Tribune, pursuant to nu order of the
city council of said city.

110 HT. W.
City Recorder.

i:p- P- s'i: - -f- J- 'P'A

IMIONIJ
(1701

ALL niKIIASIO

Wo aro now wiring the Medford
Furniture & Hardware Co. 'a build-

ing, the largest in southern Oregon.
When wo finish It will bo porrectly
lighted and about the
wiring will bo perfectly safe.

See us about your wiring and feel

safe for all time-- .

- 'J' -

323 E. Mc-ii-n St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short Quick
cooking done in window on gas.

and see us.

IvVA'IW
NoiliYrt'S

E. E.
rillROPRAt'l'IO

of

Hours: 2, to 0, 7-- 8. lly appointment on Sundays.
::0(t-:t0- 7 (.'uiuett Coiey ltiiililiug MKDKORD, ORKfiO.V

Wil (evil

kN3
iiBii

1WILEJM
Phone, Night I.Mll, Day J! 101. 'J7 South Central Avenue

A. PKItltY, FiiHt
V. Hecotid Vlce-1're-

Ahs'i Ca.sliler.
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NOTICES.

recorder's

assessments

thereupon

Improvement

published
published

circulation

foregoing-ordinanc-

following

18th.

THLFHR,

foregoing ordinance,

ordinance,

foregoing

publication
foregoing

THLFHR,

I

Perfectly
Lighted

everything

iXJ'P'J
ft

Gem Waffle Kitchen

orders. ser-
vice Come

.r'tf'-rtftfVf--'"4rc"r'-'r4V- '

DR. KOCH
Demonstrator Psychology

ilixJ''

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

VIce-Iic8ldo- nt

MKIIUK'K,
.IaVkHON,

.iA
K.NYAHT,

Capital,

premises;

Medford
National

Bank

$100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

y

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES RENT. A Jj
"" '" . -l..

ERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

I WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
2

.P:.':!.
I

AND HOI

I
All

2!

FOR GEN- -

PLUMBING
STEAM

Work GuarruUeed

COFFE&N
Reasonable

(Si PRICE
11 North 1) St..Medfoul Ore. Phone 30?Z

E. M. F. Studebaker Garage
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co.

This Garugo and Machine Shop Is now In charge of practical
auto repair man. All kinds ot autos nnd gas engines well and
quickly repaired. specialty. Cars stored nnd cared
for by tho month. Oil and gasollno for salo.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131 I

CliQ i'inost
Sample Rooms
in the city.

Hotel Moore
Telephone lu Kvory Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

(Wt X ll MS

Wvd. I J ti S J h
f&XAV F-S- $ M ), fl

Prices

FARMERS 6 FRUITGROWERS BANK

A Few Choice Red Soil Bargains j

Grants

A
A J

A j

AN
A 1

Prices Only $75.00 to $100.00 Per j

Close to (Jet husy. See me. Listed cxelu--

A. PARSONS
REAL

rfc

Nothing Just as

KAOIiB
Kill KiM .Main St.

I'lionr-s- ; Home (l.'l; Iae. 'Jll'i

Office 116

Office

PACIE

WATER HEATING

Co.

Overhauling

Near Pass. Very Best Fruit Land

20-AO- TRACT
.10-ACK- K TRACT
GO-AC- TRACT

SO-ACR- U TRACT
GO-AC- TRACT

Acre

railroad.

ESTATE

Good

I'HAUMACV,

238!

TTTRTCTC

Flanders

X

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

We Don't
Cash Checks

unless wo nru sure thb signntttro is
right. That precaution protects de-

positors from fraud of nuitty kinds.
Money in Iho Farmers & Fruitgrow-
ers' Dank is far safer titan it is in
your own possession. Hotter open
on account nnd protect whnt yon
have wliilo making more.

GrRANTS PASS, OREGON

rssrr
as the REXALL Remedies

WKST SH)K PHARMACY
2(H) Vet Main Streot I

IMiones; Home Kl; Iae. JO II

the Nursery Line

Main Street

Res. Phone 2493

sively.

N.

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartliolomcw, Ph. C, General Mgr.

Hie Hcxull Stores Meilfonl, Ore.....,...........,.........
4.

! n '

I The QUAKER NURSERYMAN
- :;

y

to

a

a

f

i

s

s

Everything in

s

s

J:

See (lie nice Knglish Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

Hie most perfect plants), and full lino

of pear, poach, apple, apricot, prunes,

etc., etc.

Phone

,i.i .r ., Ij.ii itl of 1 1. . noith) a-- t ('Ji!n i of, blgi . Ctf4-t- f J,4'4tf-'-i- f ' tr4--TH "W .llel WI l ;i i

J


